Cardiothoracic Surgery:
A full complement of advanced chest drainage products

**Atrium Ocean** series wet suction, water seal chest drains use a familiar water seal operating system with traditional wet suction for all thoracic drainage applications. Available in single, dual, ATS and infant.

**Atrium Oasis** series dry suction, water seal chest drains use a familiar water seal operating system with dry suction regulation for all thoracic drainage applications. Available in single, dual, ATS and infant.

**Atrium Express** series dry suction, dry seal chest drains use a dry seal operating system with dry suction regulation for all thoracic drainage applications. Available in single and ATS.

Getinge’s mobile drainage technology includes the dry suction, dry seal **Express Mini 500 Chest Drain** for air and fluid drainage as well as the **Pneumostat Chest Drain Valve** for air-only management.

Getinge’s **PleuraGuide Disposable Chest Tube Kit** has a comprehensive assortment of everything likely needed for a bedside chest tube insertion.
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**PVC Catheters**: Getinge’s full line of PVC catheters include soft (8000) and firm (15000) PVC in straight and right angle configurations with sizes from 8Fr to 40Fr to accommodate a wide variety of thoracic drainage applications.

**Silicone Catheters**: Getinge’s full line of silicone thoracic catheters includes round, extended length (XL) and flat mediastinal configurations to accommodate a wide variety of thoracic drainage applications.

**Blood Bags**: Autotransfusion blood bags are used in conjunction with Getinge Chest Drains to provide reliable and cost-effective blood management solutions.

**Accessories**: Include Y-connectors, step-down connectors, tubing packs and more to attach to any Getinge Chest Drain.